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Mi Hellen 8-- hnk, of Creie. Neb , is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. K. B. Coffroth.

Tbe County Medical Association will hold
their annua banquet at Rock wood on Jane
14 th.

Representatives of two diflerent companies
have visited Confluence during the past tew
days prospecting for a sight for a tanuery.

Benjamin Voder, of Etonycreek township,
bas a testament that was printed in I.VSO. It
is in tbe German language and was printed
in Sweden.

and Recorder Hileman's fami-
ly is entertaining Miss Km ma Roberts, a
cousin of Mrs. Hileman's, from Addison
township, this week.

The different congregations of the Shanka-vill- e

charge Lutheran Church have uni-
ted in issuing a call to Rev. James L. Buck,
of Ray's Hill, Bedford county.

The peach crop in this section is not quite
so completely killed as was (.opposed. A
good many localities report that a fair pro-
portion of the blossoms are still uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Koontz have
gone to Atlantic Ciiy for a ten days' visit.
The former has not yet entirely recovered
from the effects of a recent attack of quinsy.

Mr. William J. Eppley and Miss Sadie E.
Penrod, both of Jenner township, were
married on Sunday, 2Jd inst, by Enquire
James M. Cover, at bis office in Jenner X
Roads.

Mr. William Landers and Miss Ella Walt-
er, both of Somerset township, were married
by Rev. A. B. Miller, on Sunday, March
22nd, at the Lutheran parsonage in New
Centreville.

Mr. Thomas Marshall, tbe well-know- n

Johnstown contractor, spent Sunday with
relatives in this place. He was accompanied
by his wife, who is a daughter of Mr. Wil-

liam Houpt, of Main street.

More trout have already been taken from
the streams of this county this season than
in any one season in year. past. The speck
led beauties fetch all the way from 20 to 40
cent; per pound in the local market

Mrs. Milton Fisher, of this place, has gone
to Pittsburgh where she will.enter a hospital
and undergo a surgical operation for the re-

moval of a tumor. Her numerous friends are
solicitous as to the result of the operation.

Mr. C. W. Pugh, of Stoyestown, was In
Pittsburgh last week where he engaged quar-
ters for the members of Reuben Ferner Post,
at the National Encampment of the O. A. e

secured tor them the Shady Side school
building.

Saturday was the la day on which can-
didates fur the various county otUces to be
voted for at the Republican primary election
could announce their names. Reference to
the list of announcements published else-

where will show a number of additional
names.

The horse market must be picking up
judging from the number of dealers who
have recently visited this county. Prices
are a trifle belter than they were six months
ago, but are not yet what they should be.

Pierce Miller shipped a car load of horses
east this morning.

Regular services will be held in the Pres-

byterian church, Somerset, Sabbath, Apri
21), morning and evening, at the usual hours.
Subject for the morning "The vVithered

Hand." Text : "There was a man there
which bad a withered band." Sabbath
school after the morning service.

Council should arrange to have fire plugs
placed at every point in town where they
are ever likely to be called into service. Tbe
plugs can be purchased at a very low rate
just now end they can be placed in position
at a less cost at tbe time tbe water mains are
laid than any subsequent time. Let us have
all of the protection possible against fire.

Senator Green, of Berks county, has been
in this place for the past few days for the
purpose of taking testimony in a case grow-

ing out of the affairs of tbe Laurel Hill
Lumber Company, an organization doing
business in Lower Turkeyfoot township.
Tbe stockholders of the Company are all
eastern capitalists and the suit is pending in
the Courts of Berks county.

Rev. William Houpt, late of the Westover
Evangelical Church, Clearfield county, ac-

companied by his wife and four children,
arrived in town Thursday and are domiciled
in tbe Evangelical parsonage on Main Cross

Street. Rev. Houpt was appointed pastor
of tbe Somerset circuit at a recent conference
of that denomination held at Hyndman and
entered upon his duties Sunday.

State Superintendent SchaefTer has ap-

pointed County Superintendent J. M. Berk-e- y

a member of the examining board to pass
upon the qualifications of the graduating
class at the California Slate Normal School.
The examinations will take place June 1?.

The Department of Public Instruction recog-

nizes in our County Superintendent one of
the leading educators of the Commonwealth.

Hon. E. D. Miller requests us to say that
owing to sickness in bis family, that would
prevent his making a canvass of the county,
be bas decided not to be candidate for the
Republican nomination of tbe legislature.
Mr. Miller served two terms in the State
Legislature with credit to himself an j to the
entire satisfaction cf the constituency that
elected him. Had he remained in the field

be would hare been a formidable candidate
for

About 11 o'clock last Wednesday morning
"Pete" Miller's home on the north Bide of
the S. C. Railroad track, a few hundred
yards below the stati n, was totally con-

sumed by Ere. The fire is supposed to have
originated fiom a defective flue and had
gained such headway before discovered that
Mrs. Miller and her little children, who were
the sole occupants of tbe house wree compell-

ed to flee for their .ives. The structure was
built of wood aud was worth probably tt'JO.

A few days ago Blanche, the little daugh-

ter of Mr. George Barnhart, of Stoyestown,
while at play at her borne fell on a needle in
such a manner that it pierced lier biby near
the hip joint. Tbe needle disappeared under
the skin, and it was loca'ed and extracted
by Dr. G. A. Noon, who found much diffi-

culty in ierformiug the operation. Tbe
child is but four years of a, and showed
remarkable nerve, wh.Ii ths needle was be-

ing taken from her body.

Tbe large audience that greeted Prof. By-

ron W. King at the Baptist Church last even-

ing was delightfully entertained for the full
hours. Mr. King is an elocutionist of the
highest order, and from the start, the sym-

pathy of bis audience was with him. Tbe
quarrel scene from C:t-sar-, the Chariot race
from Ben Hur, snd a selection from Surly
Tim, were finely rendered, interspersed with
original poems and character sketches.
Nothing more humorous than bis exhibi-

tion of a stammerer's troubles bas been
heard in Oil City for a lorg time. OU CUg

Ilerrlrk,

It isn't in every county in Pennsylvania
where part es bent on matrimony can go to

tbe oftioe of the Register and Recorder and
serure a license to marry and without leav-

ing tbe Court House have the knot tied by a
minister of the gospel, without first having
arranged with au expounder of the scriptures
to be present. It can be done in this coun-

ty, however, and done too in the most ap-

proved style known to the cloth.
A double wedding took place in Prothon-otar- y

Savior's office Saturday. The high
contracting parties were Mr. Hiram Miller
and Miss Kate Cry singer, and Mr. Richard
Moyer and Miss Gertie Morse, all of Rock-woo-

They bad secured the legal permits

from Register and Recorder Miller and de
siring to enter into double blessedness as
speedily as possible called upon Prothonota- -

ry Saylor, who is a prominent minister of

the Evangelical Association, to perform the
ceremony.

The Somerset House bas never been a
more popular resort with tbe traveling pub-
lic and regular boarders than it bas been
under the management of Landlord Kyle.
Since Mr. Kyle purchased the house two
years ago be has made many needed im-

provements that have resulted in increased
comfort to bis patrons. Now that be bas tbe
inside of bis large building in the best possi-

ble condition, be ia devoting bis attention to
beautifying the outside of tle house and the
grounds attached to it Tbe Somerset House
is crowded every day and aU of the guests
are loud in their praise of Mr. Kyle's en-

tertainment

At an early hour Saturday morning the
residents of the little village of Husband-t- wo

miles west were startled by the cry of
fire, and in a few minutes flames were dis-

covered eating their way through the first
floor of tbe Grange building. All who beard
the cry responded promptly to the alarm
and after a hard fibt the fl tmes were con-

quered. Tbe fire originated in tbe cellar and
bad gained considerable headway before it
was discovered. Tbe cause of the fire is a
mystery, but it is supposed to have resulted
from rats gnawing at a lot of matches which
had been stored among the goods in tbe cel-

lar. The loss is in the neighborhood of $100.

We bespeak a large attendance at tbe
Opera House next Tuoday evening when
Prof. Byroa W. King, the Pitts-
burg elocutionist and reader, will give one
of his popular recitals. Prof. King needs no
words of commendation from us, since be bas
already won a warm place in the atlections
of Somerset county people. His recitations
before the Teacher's Institute last wiuter
were decidedly the most popular features of
the session. On this occasion he will be as-

sisted by a number of our best k nown local
musicians. Reserve seat tickets are now on
sale at XefT& Castbeer'a. Admissioa 50 and
53 cents.

Attention has been called to the fact that
the dates June Cth and 7 th (elected by
the State Board of Agriculture for their
meeting in this place fall in the second week
of regular May term of Court It had been
proposed to bold the sessions of the board in
the Court House, but when Senator Crilch-lield- 's

attention was called to tbe conn icting
dates be said that arrangements would be
made to have the board meetings held in
the Opera House. There will be one night
session of the board. The Burgess and town
council have been requested by the local
member of the board to designate some
prominent citizen of Somerset to deliver an
address of welcome to tbe visiting agricult-

uralists at their first meeting.

That $."x',ix) color prees of the Chicago
Inter Ocnm Is being utilised in a unique and
instructive manner by that great newspaper.
It is being ud to print a "Little Paper for
Little People" with four full pages in colors,
and beginning with Sunday, April 2!)ih.

this paper will contain tbe first installment
of a Children's story, written especially for
it by a Chicago newspaper man, Sam Clover.
A uniqne feature of this story is that it is to
be named by Chicago school children after
reading.

This with the "musical Supplement," a
new art feature, makes The Sunday Inter
Ocean a most interesting and welcome visit
or for every member of the family.

John Korns, who was born near Weilcrs-burg- ,

this county, on March 17, 132o, died
Match 25, 1SUL, at the borne of his eldest
son Edward in Btitlersville, Iowa, agedGi)

years. He was married to Louise Emerick,
on August 10. ItttO, and in ISoO removed to
the West Ten children resulted from this
marriage, nine of whom are living. His
wife died in 1S70. Oa February 22, lS7o
the deceased was to Susan Ken-

nel. Nine children resulted from this sec

ond marriage, six of whom survive. He
separated from bis wife in 1S7'J, at Wichita,
Kansas', where they were residing. After
separating from bis wife be visited all of the
south-wester- states aud territories, return-

ing to his old home last fall in order that be
might spend his reclining days among bis
children and be laid to rest by the side of
his first love.

A new blank form has been prepared at
tbe Department of Public instruction for the
annual district reports which calls for the
cost of two additional items of expenditures
not heretofore published in the annual re-

port of the department The first of these
items calls for tbe cost of school text books
of tbe district ; the second for the cost of
school supplies other than text-book- in-

cluding maps, globes, ic These forms are
sent to the secretaries of all the school boards
in the State. The reporting of these addi-

tional items of expense becomes necessary,
nasmuch as the act of 1SV3 requires direct
ors to purchase text-book- s and supplies at
the expense of their district, snd it there-

fore, becomes a legitimate item for pub Ica-ti- on

in the department's annual report for
the current school year. County su)rin-tenden- ts

will be notified of this change and
requested also to see that all district reports
are made up in accordance with prescribed
forms.

Abraham Mursert,a former well known
citizen of Shade and Stonycreek townships.
died at Berlin, on Wednesday morning last,
aged 0" years. Tbe manner of bis death
was sudden and startling. He was engaged
at making garden in the lot of Mr. A. C.

Floto and had his foot raised in position to
force the steel ?pade into the earth, when,
without a word of warning, be threw up his
arms and dropped to the ground stone dead.
Mr. Floto was conversing with bim at tbe
time and could not believe that life was ex-

tinct in Mursert's body until after a physi-

cian bad assured bim that such was the
case.

The deceased was born in Switzerland
and bad served in the army of bis native
country. He came to the United States
shortly before the close of the civil war
aud enlisted in a New York company.
He served until the close of the war. He
was twice married. His first wife
was Miss Leah Helman, of Shade township.
She died about ten years following ber mar-

riage. His second wile was Miss Eve Flee-gl- e,

who survives. Mursert was a man of
more than ordinary intelligence. He spoke
three or four languages, all of them fluently.
He was of very con vial habits and was a
frequent visitor in Somerset

Several hundred of the foremost citizens
of Pittsburg and Allegheny have organized
committees to prepare for the 2'.h National
Eocanipment of the Grand Army of tbe
Republic in Pittsburg during the week be
ginning September loth next This promis
es to be tbe largest and most impressive dem-

onstration ever witnessed in Western Penn-

sylvania. Besides, as it is now twenty-nin- e

years since the Civil War ended, it is not
probable that the Union vetirans of that
struggle will ever again be massed in such
vast numbers. Already the Committee on
Accommodations has secured free quarters
for 40,000 men, and applications for these
quarters are coming in daily from Posts in
every direction. The railroads last year
carried 203.000 persons to the Encampment
at Indianapolis, and Pitub irg being in a
more populous territory, there is a natural
expectation that this number will be ex-

ceeded.
Pittsburg councils bave appropriated

$2o,0u0 toward tbe Fand and
Allegheny councils $o,00J, while the people
of tbe two municipalities are expected to
subscribe $75,Oo0 to the end that the aflair
may be a thorough success.

Ladies, did you ever observe bow most
milliners try a bat on you an 1 tell you it is
pretty and becoming when you know it
isn't? That Is the old fogy way. We give
yon choice of a Urge variety of style and
you can't fail to please yourself. In our
Lace Curtains, Laces, Embroideries, and onr
fine line of Wraps, you will find what you
want in style and price.

R. A. Shtdki.
Rock wood, Pa.

If you want tbe best farm wagon on
wheels don't fail to get a Kramer or Stude-bak- er

from
JaS. B. HoLDIKBiCM,

Somerset, Pa.

Holocaust Narrowly Averted
The " Academy" school buildirg. on Cn

ion street, was on fire Monday afternoon
the third time In the past two or three years

and bad it not been for the opportune ar
rival of Principal Pritts, who bad been pay
ing a visit to the I'nion school building, a
number of lives must bave been sacrificed
When Mr. Pritts entered the main ball of
the building he discovered Games leaping
out Com tbe side of a hot air register. With
out raising an alarm be quietly oned the
door of one of tbe recitation rooms and call-

ing three or four of the largest boy pupils
into the ball told them what was tbe matter
and with their assistance extinguished tbe
fire. A few minute more and the fire
would bsve been beyond control and the
frightful scene that must bave followed
with a hundred or more small children In
tbe two upper rooms of the building and
egress by way of the single set of stairs cut
ctf will cause a feeling of honor to creep
over all who read these lines.

We have been informed that the fire re-

sulted from closing all of tbe registers in tbe
building, and tbe hot air having no means
of escape soon ignited tbe timbers surround-
ing the ball register.

No matter bow it originated tbe mere fact
that this is tbe third fire that bas resulted
from the same beater and bas for a third
time imperiled the lives of hundreds of
school children, is sufficient to show that
some one has blundered. The board of di-

rectors can not make too great baste in hav-

ing tbe matter investigated, and when it ia

investigated tbe Cruse of tbe trouble should
not be smeared over as on former occasions
but should be repaired in a manner that will
not permit of a recurrence of fire. The
board of directors should give this matter
prompt and personal attention.

Husband Items,
Miss Lucy Htllley bas .returned to the

"Highland Farm" after an extended visit
to friends in the east

i es rs. Bowman and Weller, two of our
best known teachers, expect to attend the
Berlin Normal.

Rev. William Houpt, the new minister of
the Evangelical Church, preached bis first

seimon in the Weller Church last Sabhaih.

Jonathan Weller, of Mechanicaburg, paid
a visit to bis friends in this vicinity last
wttk.

Rev. Smoyer, corree ponding secretary of
of the Evangelical Church, preached an elo-

quent sermon in the church at this place
Saturday evening. X- -

Easy to Manage.
Tbe Cinderella Range U easy to manage.

Many other ranges are not The construc-

tion of the Cinderella admits of plenty of air

under the grate, which prevents It from
burning out, and every provision is made
for cleanliness. Examine it before you buy.
Sold by Jus. B. Holderbaum.

Mt. Morlah Items.
George IVibson, of yucmaboning town-

ship, late Democratic candidate for Register

and Recorder, has rented the John Stufft
farm, one of the very best in this township
He will likely prove a more successful farm-

er than he did a vote getter.

Simon A. Shaffer, of Jenner township,
has become a resident of old Quemabouing,
having recently purchased tbe farm known
as "the old Valentine Miller Farm," from
the owner, Mrs. Mary Donee. Mrs. Donee
has moved to Jennertown.

Herman Lohr has removed from the farm
of W. H. Mil er to that of Freeman Hoff
man, in Jenner township, and Josiah Shau- -

lis, of Lincoln township, has removed to

the Miller farm.

Rev I S. Johnson, who tendered his res

ignation as pastor of the Stoyestown charge

of the Lutheran Church, will preach bis
farewell sermon in the Horner Church at
this place next Sabbath.

The personal projerty of the late Mrs.

Julia Holder is advertised for sale , the com

ing Saturday. Prospective bidders can rest
assured that there will be no poisoned meat
furnished for lunch on this occasion. Ed
mund Lohr will try his baud as auctioneer.

Ml Moriah's city of the dead is the best
built and most expensive one in Somerset
county in proportion to the number of per-

sons reposing in it It has more handsome
monuments and headstones.

Dr. Joseph Crist has been laid up for the
past few days, suffering from an attack of
his old enemy, indigestion. After taking
one-ha-lf bottle of his favorite prescription
he is again able to be about.

X.

Killed a Green Goods Man.
Joseph Hoerner, or Hall, of Steelton, Pa .

who has been on trial in tbe court of ses

sions, Brooklyn, since Wednesday last,
charged with muider for the killing of
George Phillips, a green goods man, on April
13tb, ls'J3, was acquitted Saturday by the
jury. The jury retired at 5 o'clock to delib
erate on tbe verdict Two hours later they
informed Judge Moore they had agreed on
one. The men were taken into court and
rendered the verdict above given. When

the verdict was announced Hoerner, who
was in the court room talking to his brother
began to weep. After thanking each of the
journeymen, he left the court room, accom
panied by bis brother and sister.

Hoerner went to Brooklyn May loth last
to buy some green goods from Phillips.
Tbe men quarreled over the bargain. Hoer-

ner pullel a pistol and fired several shots at
Phillips. Two of the bullets entered his

chest, killing bim almost instantly.

Farmer, we bave what von want: a reme
dy for hard times. We'll save money and

labor for you. Write postal card for cata
logue, Ac. Address

G. W. 4 H. B. Kaur,
Harnedsville,

Somerset Co., Pa.

A Fight With Outlaws.
A fight between the Dallon gang and a

number of Deputy Marshals took place
about 40 miles from Perry, Oklahoma Terri-

tory, Wednesday night "Bill" Dalton,
' Bell" Doolau and another outlaw, said to
be Bitter Creek, and a woman and little girl
were shot dead, as were also two Deputy
Marshals. Tbe last messenger in said a
running fight was in progress, and that it
looked as though the outlaw gang would be
swept out of existence.

If tbe Dalton-Doola- n gang has been ex-

terminated, tbe existence of unquestionably
tbe worst and most daring gang of outlaws
known to American history bas been ended.
Over fifty murders, and tbe theft of many
thousands of dollars, are charged to them.

News Items.
The body of a young man named Ryan,

who perished in the snowstorm near Lock
Haven, last week, has been found on a
mountain road.

Mrs. James Webster, living in Milton,
New York, aged 57 years, gave birth last
Sunday evening to twin boys. There is no
parallel case in medical records.

John Jermic, of Export, Westmoreland
county, was arrested charged with attempt
ing to poison Mrs. Nicholas Clandes. It is
alleged be put match beads in ber coffee.

Thomas J. Jarvis bas been
appointed by Governor Carr of North Car
olina as United States Senator, to succeed
tbe late Senator Vance, and bat accepted the
appointment

Lightning struck the New York State
Capitol Friday afternoon, and for a moment
tbe statesmen thought they had been hit by
something harder than a tidal wave of
ballots- -

General Henry W. Slocum, the noted
soldier, lawyer and politician, died at bis
Brooklyn home soon after midnight Sunday,
He bad been ill with pneumonia several
days and bis death was not unexpected.

Tbe Ferris Wheel will take one more
whiil this week, after which the work of
tearing it down will be begun. It is to be
removed to Broadway and Thirty-sevent- h

street, New York. Tbe job of tearing down.
transporting and will consume
four months.

Highest of all ia Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely puce
THOUSANDS OF MINERS THROW

DOWN THEIR PICKS.

In a Fight for More Pay.
According to the statement of the officials

of tbe I'nited Mine Workers, 225,000 miners
laid down their tools to participate in the
great national strike at noon Saturday.

"the mining of bituminous coal must
absolutely cease at noon said
President McBride at Columbus, Satur-

day morning. "Here are dozens of mail
and telegraph requests for permission to
operate small mines whose product goes to
supply local furnaces and does not reach the
general market To thera I bave replied
that no coal will be permitted to be mined
for any purpose during the strike. It would
simply supply a demand to some degree and
to that extent operate against tbe miners in
their strike. It would be like permitting a
friendly power, because it was friendly, to
furnish an enemy with arms. This la tbe
first time we bave ever made a fight with
these tactics that is, by acting with tbe
organization as a unit and if we can carry
out our purpose the fight against us cannot
long be maintained.

President McBride said be did not think
there was any considerable coal mined
ahead not a large quantity compared with
tbe amount of consumption and stopping
the mines would result very quickly in a
fuel stringency thst would force a settle-
ment of the question. He did not fear that
coal from Canada would come in to take
tbe place of American coal.

President McBride said be bad received
a number of very favorable reports from
Pennsylvania and Illinois that morning,
which led him to believe that (here would
be less than 4,000 miners at work in West
ern Pennsylvania next week, excepting in
tbe coke regions, of course, where the miners
do not belong to this organ ization, and not
8,000 in Illinois. By the first of May all
these would be out if the strike was not
ended by that time.

Colcmbcs, O., April 2i The head
quarters of the United Mine Workers of
America was locked President
John McBride, seen at bis home reading
newspaper accounts of the strike begun
yesterday, talked of the movement He
said :

"The order to strike bas been obeyed just
as we expected. All that we counted on
and more have suspended work. The
Michigan miners, who are not members of
our organization, hsve gone out There are
about 5o0 of them. Eighty-liv- e or 90 per
cent, of all the miners to whose interest it
would be to join the strike bave done so.
The Indiana block miners are sticking to
their contract and will work until May 1.

when it expires. They cannot be blamed."
'What bave you to say of tbe Ohio

miners T' be was asked.
'They seem to have gone out to a man. I

don't know of a single Ohio mine of any
importance that will be in operation this
week. This speaks well for tbe organization
In this State, when it is known that many
of the operators are ready and anxious to
pay the scale demanded and keep on work-
ing."

President McBride said there was a
mouth's supply of coal mined ahead, and in
some districts the supply was probably
greater. There are now, according to bis
estimate, 5o0,io0 tons of coal on tbe Lake
Erie dock, left over when navigation closed
last fall. This will not last long.

President McBride has received a letter
that Col. W. P. Rend, of Chicago, sent
proposing a conference between miners and
operators. "It is conciliatory in tone," he
said, "and I have received communications
in a similar spirit from operators in Ohio
and Pennsylvania. I have not answered
this letter yet, and shall not until the strike
is under full way and we know just how
we stand. The miners cannot live decently
on less than tbe scale struck for gives.

"Operators in many places are w tiling to
pay the scale, and are anxious to proceed at
once."

'Do yon feel sure that you will be able to
keep your men out in the face of suh in
ducements?"

'I certainly do. There may be a few

small and isolated mines that will resume,
but their product will not affect the strike."

In Pennsylvania the general strike of
miners began Saturday, and the number
quitting work areas estimated in telegrams
to Tbe 7Tn printed Friday. Tne number
of men in the Eighth bituminous district
idle is 5,000. There was no excitement.
The Sixth bituminous district of Pennsyl
vania, comprising about 80 mines along the
Pennsylvania railroad and in northern Cam
bria county, bas C.000 men out. At Ralston,
near Williamsport, 200 men quit. Two
thousand miners at A mot, Antrim, Morris
Run and Fall Brook, in Tioga county, went
out. In tbe Huntingdon and Broad Top
region, as well as in Cumberland county,
the men did not stop, but are likely to.
The East Broad top miners, numbering 300,

joined in tbe strike.
In West Virginia, near Wheeling, and

in tbe Sixth Ohio district directly opposite,
5,0i0 men struck. Kanawha river miners
remained at work.

At Newark, O , 1,000 miners in Jonathan
Creek Valley mines struck. This affected
all mines in the Strailsville district. In the
Zanesville field 1,500 men went out

Reports from other States said 4,000 men
had slopped in Iowa, 500 in Alabama, 3,000
in Tennessee, 500 in Kentueky and 300 in
New York.

RIDE A BICYCLE.
Columbia, Reading Flyers, and Fashions,

both ladieV and gentlemen's wheels opened
this week at James B. Holderbaum's Hard-
ware Store.

For the Farmer and Fruit Grower I

SWWfl Trees, Vines, Plants, Evergreens,
Roses and Shrubbery for sale at half price.

Apple trees, very fine, 5 to 6 feet high, of
all tbe leading varieties. Hi each or (12
per hundred.

Pear trees, choici, 5 to 0 feet, all varieties,
50c each or (40 per hundred.

Prune and Plum trees, 5 feet, all varieties,
50c each or $35 per hundred.

Peach trees, all sorts, very nice, 20c each
or $15 per hundred.

Apricot trees, 4 feet bigb, very fine, 40c
each or (4 per dox

Raspberries, the choicest varieties, $2.'2o
per 100 or $J0 per 1000.

Blackberries (18 per thousand.
Strawberries, 40 different varieties, $3 to $0

per thousand.
Currants and Gooseberries loc each or

10 per doz.
Flowering Shrubbery of all varieties, 3 to

4 feet high, 50c each.
Roses, 20 different sorts, all very choice.

50c each.
Evergreens, 10 different distinct sorts,

from 50c np to (IJo per tree.
Shade Trees for lawns and street planting,

from 8 to 12 feet h;rb, very fine, from 50c to
75c each ; special rates per doz.

Every tree, vine and plant warranted to
be strictly Erst class and true to name, or
money refunded ; best of reference given.
Address G. W. A H. B. Ksvr,

Harnedsville,
Somerset Co., Pa.

For Sale.
A good stock of General Merchandise,

best location in town, good reasons for sell-

ing and will rent room cheap. Address
Lock Box 20, Hyndman, Pa.

On Deck This Week.
A large line of Fishing Tackle now on

sale at Jams B. Holdiesacm's.

Wanted.
Two thousand bushels of oats. Highest

market price paid Mahloi Schiock.

New Prices for 1894.
Painted Barb wire per pound, 2 eta.

BisseU Chilled Plows, - Pi 00

No. 40 " " ... 6.00

Syracuse " " ... 'COO

Gule " 6.00
Call and see tbe latest improvement in

Lever Spring Tooth Harrows.
Janes B. Hoi.iERBir,

Somerset. Pa.

The following Utters remaining in the
postoffiee at Somerset will be sent to the
Dead Letter otlice if not called for within
ten days from this date, April 25, 1S!4:

Billmeyer, Mrs. John; Baer, Ebenezar;

d ben. A. (2) ; Carson, J.; Conneway, Jane;
Eoos, Wm. B ; Gearbart, John ; Griffith,
Lemuel ; Uegarty, M. t K4 Carothers, Sam-

uel; Kimmell, Nora; Kimmell, Ervena;
Riser, Samuel ; Klar, C. U ; Nevin, Adie J.;
8nyder, Mary E ; Suithall, Carrie ; Shaffer,
F. 8.; Trscas, Tburker ; Takoo, Zurzene.

Jomah Killer, P. M.

A nnouncements
FOR THE

MAY REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

To tlte Editor of the Svuurtet lltraid :

Yoa will plemae announce the tbDuwina? nam-
ed reotlemen an candidate for the vaxiuu of-
fice de;irutet, at the Ktpublicen Primary Elec-
tion to be held ou

Saturday, May 12, '94.
Attsst I FRED W. PIESECKER,

Gt'J. R. SCriX. Chairman Kep. Co. Com.
Secretary.

FOR STATE SEX A TOR,

JY. B. CRITC1IFIELD,
OF JfcNXEK T0WX3HIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry Election, to be held May li, tM.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

A. J. COLBOHX,
Or oOMEFtSET BOROUGH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry Election, to be held Saturday, May Li,

FOR ASSEMBLY,

Win. HEXR Y MILLER,
Of QUEMAItONIVU TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima
ry tlcctlou, to be Held Saturday, May 1.',

FOR ASSEMBLY,

A. IF. KXEPPER,
Or SOMERSET BOROUGH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima
ry Liectiuu, to ue neia aaiuruay. May lt, v.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

S. S. GOOD,
Of MEYERSDALE BOROl'GII.

Subject to the decision of the RepuMlran Prima
ry Election, ki ue held aalunlay. May i,

WR ASSEMBLY,

JEREMIAH MA URER,
OF QL'EMAHONIN'G TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary ejection k ue held Saturday, May u, tH.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

SAM UEL J. BO WSER,
Or MILFORD TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima
ry tJecuon, 10 ue oeiu saiumay, aiay iz, m.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

Alex. Hunter, Jr.,
OF STON'VCREEK TOWXSHIP.

Subject to the decision of tbe Republican Prima
ry ueeuon to ue neid baiuraay. ay iz, v.

FOR rOOR DIRECTOR,

Wm. Dull,
OF MILFORD TOWNSHIP.

Subject tnthe decision of the Republican Prima
ry to ue oeia sa'.uruay, aiay iz, vt.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR,

Samuel A. Dcitz,
Of SOMERSET TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima
ry Election to be held saturtiay, jaay ix, v.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR,

HARRIS OX GOHX,
or soxcrset towxsuip.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry Election to be held Saturday, May t.

For Delegate To State Convention,

HEXRYL. WALKER,
Of 8TONYCEEEK TOWSSHir.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry Election to be held Saturday, May 'yt.

For DeU-ijiit- to StUe Conreution,

JOHXC. WELLER,
or mLruRD Towxsiiir.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry Elecuou to be hjld Mtuldny, May l&h, 'VI.

For DiUgate to State Contention,

JOXATHAX E. GIFFIX,
Or STOYESTUW!! B..aoC(,K.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Prima-
ry Election to be held Saturday, May IJth, 'sH.

For Drlegiite to State Coiirention,

Alexander Coleman,
or aaoTHaasvaLLsr TovNsuir.

Subject to the deci-io- o of the Republican Prima-
ry Election to be held Saturday, May 12th, '.

6CNTLCaaCNc aac vmc pcopic,
ALWATS, ONLY AMD ALONC.

he Vital

Difference- - 3
between my store and all oth-

er stores is this :

I am the only exclusive

dealer in

CENTS FURNISHINGS
in town; other stores sell

driblets only as a side line.

My stock is varied and

large ; the stocks of others'

are limited and small.

Therefore, if you bay of

me, yoa can find

: : What You Want, : :

because the variety ia endless ;

ifyoa buy elsewhere, you must

take

: : What They've Got : :

because they haven't got much

to select from.

JONAS L BAER,
'THI HffSTUl."

O a a Q

194 Spp Opening
18J4

AT-

PARKER &
PARKER'S.

We are

NOW PREPARED TO SHOW

Our

13w ad Elegant Spring Stock cf

CAEFETS
IN ALL GRADES

AND QUALITIES.

a larger and greater variety than

ever before shown in this

place.

STRAW MATTINGS,

RUGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

OIL CLOTDS

and WINDOW SHADES

Of every description.

A FULL LINE OF

TRUNKS&

SATCHELS
JUST IN

All of which will be offered at

PRICES lower than ever.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

NOW ON SALE.

PARKER.

NlrsALUhl

Do you wish
A new slie SPRING CAPE

or COAT? I have them in

stock.

Do you wish
A handsome short COAT for

a little Miss ? I have them.

Do you need
An Infants long or short Coat

or Dress ? I have them.

Do you wish
A handsome pair of Kid

Gloves ? Come and see mine.

Do you wish
New goods of any kind Cheap ?

I have them.

Nct Hillinsry deeds Jest
In.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

James B.

Fine CARTS for Bachelors.
Fine BUGGIES for Young Men.

SEAT WILL ADMIT YOUR BEST GIRL AND NO ROOM TO SPARE.

Fine Busies for middle

Fine Carriages for the Family.
Fine Phaetons for the Old Folks.

a lanreALSO and Spring Wagons.

see

The largest and best

PRICES way
Call

fames B.
OL'RT PROCLAMATION.c

Wnorx Tii Honnrahle Jwlires of the Court
of Common Hu of Somerset county, fa., bave
ordered Uil a . or Alj'nirt i:ourt of
fotninoii Urta, of quarter tVliww au'l I rphini
Court, fur in. truj of case therein, shall be held
at somtraet. oa

MONDAY, MAY 14. 1S94,
CcmmeDriug at 10 o'clock A. M. of aaid Oar.

Now. therefore, I, Edward Hoover, Hih Shcr-l-;r

of Somerset county, hereby n my uroela-matio- n

giving notH-- to all jurors, w itnemea tl.

anil to all part:.- iu eaune to lie ther, and
there tried, to be lu attendance at Mi-- Court.
ShtrifTn f'uVe. EDWARD HOOVER.

April 1MB l'.'l j shenir.

UERIFFS SALE.
HT virtue of Sundry writa of Fl Fa, Wuiedoutor

the Court of Common Pleaa, of Somerset county,
Pennsylvania, to me directed, there will be ei-ri-

to I'll. lie mlc, at tlie Court llouse, in aVou--

eret borough, ou

Friday, April 27, 1894,
At I O'clock P. M.,

The following dcr:beil rel eeiAle to wit:

ill the right, title, interest, claim and demand
of Alono HartmAD, of in and to U that cvr.aiu
trat-- l of laud uiuaie In A ! lev ben y township.
Smerket nmnir. Pa . ctiaUuuiiw acrvA more
or less, alinin land of J"l Litcy A.
lutiY, ainanne MUit-r- , tnariet iiiuer ana
Hfiinr Rmt about huarrea clear, balam tim
ber, oavinc tiler. trivt lfd a twou rr log
boa-- . lo barn &ud other outbaildiuga, wiia Uia
a j i u rtr u an .

Tak-- hi execution and to be old as the prop
erty of Alotuo Hart man ai Ute utt of K H--
CoilMla, et. AL

ALSO.

AU the right, title, interest, claim And demand
of Frederick S. Kreger, of, in and to ail that cer-

tain traft of land situate in Lower TuTkVTfcot
town-ship- Somerset euunty, 1'a.. cnrairn:ii
a re Ukire or texs. a!ut 74 clrar, balance
Umbel, adjoining land. ot Mahlon Younkru. J.
krever. H. H. Run an. Jamca -- r.vai navmr
Ihervon erected a two story frame dwelling hoUM?
bank ba n and otuer ow'.bul.diuffa, also a good
sugar canm on ibm yremuH. w.tu the appur.e-nance-a.

TUi&tarm ia in a high state of culuva- -

Ixvn.
Taken in execntioo and to be sold a the prop--

erty of tfrcdertck 3. Kreger at tne suit of George
ii. Uroif.

TERMS:
NOTICF1 AH person purvhaafiix at the

ftlKtve m(e Wll please take not ire. that 10 per
cent, of the purhase money must be paid
when property i Kuockeii ilown. nnerwife
it w ill aain le expo-te- d to sale at the rik ot
th tirst purchaser. The residue of the pur
chase money must be paid on or before the
aav oi eoiinniijauion vix : iountay, jiv
:tl. lL No deed w nl be a-- now U teed until
tne puivhaete money L paid In full.

EUAK1 HOOVER,
April 4, asherifl

ASSIGNEE'S 50TICE.
Notice is hereby riven that Jacob Kmnu and

Suaau. hi wife, of utiemahouicir township. Som
erset county, Pa . hare made a voluntary atMign
mem to me oi ail tneir eate, real, personal ami
mixed, in ini-.- t fr tne beueht of the creditor of
Mud Jacob Koontx. AU persons haTiu claim
avaimtt aid Jacob Kooutz wi'l present them to
the unuenthr ed. fluiy authenticated, at nis omce
in the Bormiuhof toraenet. on Saturday, the
.tfta dar of Mv, Im, and all penions owing said
Jacob Koontz will make immediate payment to

Gio. R. 3ctll AUy. AsMKHee.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.A
Xoie i hereby civen that Jeremiah PwarU

and Vary M., his wife, of tjiiemah ning town-ni- p.

Sorters county, Fa., have made a volun-
tary alignment to ma of ail their estate, real.
personal a:m mixea. in inv-- lor tne benefit of
he creditor ol aid Jerewin Swartr AH per

son having claims ai;aiu4 aid Jeremiah Swartx
will present thera tc the undTined. only au-
thenticated, at biaomce iu the Borough of Som-

erset. Ha ,oo Saturday, the .( h day of Mar. 1M.
and all per-o- n owing mid Jeremiah riwirt will
make lni mediate pavment to

FRKD. W. BIESECKER,
Gsu. B. Sccll, Alt'y. AstUnee.

J$lGyEES NOTICE.

Notice i hereby given that Israel Snably and
Margaret, hia wife, of Coitemauh township,
Somerset county. Pa , have made a voluntary av
AigRmeul to me of all their estate, real. peinal
and mixed, in tr.K for the bem-ti- t of the credit-
or of aaid Israel Snabty. All person having
claim agaiuM Israel Snahiy will present
them to the undersigned, duly authenticated . at
my residence in the Borough of Somerset. Fa ,
on Thursday, the Mth dav of May, VH. and all
pervxui oiag said Israel suablv will make im
mediate payment to JA'XB l. SAV ASK.
Feku V. BiciXi keb, Art y. A!gnee.

4 UD1T0ITS NOTICE.

In of (In the Orphan's Court of
Jacob Murphy, dec a. y somerset County, Fa.

The undersigned having been appointed Audi-
tor by aaid Conn, to distribute the funds ia the
hands of the Executor, to and among thow legal-
ly entitled thtreu. I htreby give notica that I
will sit at my office in Somerset, Pa., on Mouday,
the day of May, lvi. at 10 o'clock A. 34.. to
perform the duties of said appointmeur, at which
time ail persona interesud mav attend.

KE1. W. BlifcCKEK.
Auditor.

A NOTICE
Notice ia hereby riven that J. D. Humbert, of

M ii roru lo.DMiip. aomereet county, ra . ban
oiaue a voluntary to me of all his es-
tate, real, prrvwal and mixed, in trut 'or th
rxartit of hi creditors, all persons indebted to
aud ail persona bvin claim, avaiust the raid
J. IX Humbert, .ill present Inera to the unde-
rfilled at his ctbee in Somerset. Pa., without
delay, oo or before Sa:urday, Mi.. 11I.

W. B. 8HAFKR.
John R. Scott. Atty. Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Not k to hereby (riven tnat W. D. Bear and
Catharine, hia wtiv, of B.othevalley townsb'p.
Sxoerwl county, k'a., have made a vo'uul-ir-

to me of all their estate, real, personal
am mixed, in tru for the benefit of the cred
itor of aid w. I Bear, ail person havm; claim
aaiut Mid W. Bear witl preaaut them to the
uudeiiirued dnly authenticated, at ht omce in
the borooKh of Somerset. Pa , on baturday. thejtn day oi ftpni. ll. and an Demon ow.u aid
W. D. Htm will maae immediate pavment to

G. Ogle, Atty. AjftiKuee.

NOTICE.

I the Orphan Oarf , .SMrsr.' County, Pa.
In tbe estate ot Joel L, King, late of I pper Tur-

keyfoot township, in aaid eouuiy.
NOTICE thereby given that B. F. Snyder

bas made eppii'ation to the Kegister of Wills lor
aaid county, lor letters of admluistmii! upon
the estate of Joel L. King, who is a,leged lo bave
been absent and unheard of for more than seven
years last past, and who ia believed to be dead ;

that tbe said Keg ster has certioed said applica-
tion lo the Orpnan' Court of aaid county, and
that on tne Ilia day of May. a. P. IrtM, at tbe
Court House inthe borough of Momenet, in aaid
euanty. the mvtd Court will bear evidence con-
cerning the ai iegetl absence of tbe aaid supposed
decedent, and us) circumstances and duration
thereof. By the ourt,

JACOB A MILLER.
Feb 2f Vi. Clerk.

CASH BARGAINS.
WILL BE SOLO - - - -

New, Fresh Suits of Mens' Boys' and
Children's Clothing, very low prices.

MUST BE SOLO - - - -
Former Stork of Clothing offering
nil selling si Prices that scarcely re-

alize goost, at

J. B. HQLDEEBAUSI'S
CLOTHING AND 6KNRAl STORE,

Somerset, - - pa.

Holderbaum.

-aired and business men

line of Road Wairons

selection ever shown.

down.
and them.

SSIGNEirS

Holderbaum.
PUBLIC SALE

By virtu of an order of sale issued out of tho
Orphans' Court of Smrt county. Pa, I willexpe to imliic saie, the foj owtur properly te

in AOdisou to.ntup, lata the property of
Jotin P. Mc tiuiot-k- . dec d.. at the store at Du-
mas, near Haruedsrille, in said to.nship, on

SATURDAY, MAY 12th, 1894,

At I o'clock P. M.

No. 1. All the white oak, re-- 1 oak. rock oak.
ajth. lvuu, hickory aud walnut umber,foplar. and over in diameter in turns abovw

gronud, and all locust Unifier inches and over
iu diameter U inehea above ground. 1 uubtr U
be removed in one year.

No. o uiut h ot Ui farm or tract of land
on the southeast side, adj'uniii lands of Rom
TiNnie's heirs. Row McOtnlovk, John R. MeCliik-lor- k

and Andrew i'ouhenotr, as may be
to pay ine balance ot the debuj costs aud

expeiiM.'s.
TERMS:-Ontimb- er in hand and bal-an- ce

m niiiuths. On land lu per cent, ax warn
as ate : , lena hi per cent, ou ounrmaiiou f
aie ; 3 iu 6 months ami in 1 1 month with

hilvreM ou deterred tm tne uu, w tilt h are to t
secured by notes and approved seeuniv.

.srEPHKN McfUNHH K,
Executor aud Trusteed

DITORS NOTICE.

iue anderMiifned ohm duly appointed auditor
to make a liis'.nnutinn ( tne fun. is iu the hsu.li
of liauiel . Will. felmiuiMtrator. I. m
jltHrx't, tt Jhn rrv'leru-- Cpliouse. dee'd.. u
and ai.Hinic the legally eul;t;rd thereto, hereby
Kives tkit.ie thst he will attend lo the duties of
his appointment ou Thursday, the I'l.h day of
May. 1, a; bis orhce m somerset borough,
a hen aud . here ail pe. scn tutereited ran

H. 1 BAKU.
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

ltale of Jeremiah G. P.inirar. late of Qtlema-bourn- s;

township, dec d.
Lettrr of Administration having been

granted to the uuder-iue- d by tbe pnoer
authority, notu e is hereby ivcn to ad persoiia
suowiuic themselves indebted to said

to maae luisieduite payment and those ha v.
in claims sKsinst tne same to present them duly
authenticated tor oa the

iti Osy or April, 14, at residence of Adminis-
trator in iiuemabouing towu'hip.

ADAM H. MAt'RER.
Administrator.

JVi:CUTORS' NOTICE.
t-ia-te of Peter P Blisixh, late of luemahonina;

township, Somersjt county. Pa., uee'd.
Letters U stamentary on the alove estate bay.

tint been icrautcd to the undersigned by the
notice if hereby given to all persona

indebted to said estate k maae immediate pay-
ment and ihuse having claims aajn- - ine same.ill present '.hem forsettiement duly authentica-
ted, ou iNiiunlay. June 'Jib. l v-- l. at the late resi-
dence of dc.ea-e- d in yueiraliouniif township.

A A HON BU'll.ll,
blanl.ms Mills P, (J.,

SAMUEL P. ZIMMERMAN.
lftavKlsville P. O.Executors of Peter P. Biougb. dec d.

EXECL'TOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Fl:en. late of Allegheny town-
ship, Somerset county. Pa., dec d.

Letters on the above estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority. d.i, is hereby given to ail persons
indexed to saW estate to maae Immediate pay-
ment and thisw having claims against tne iuewill present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to the executor si his residence ia said
lowusblp, ou Mouday, May Uih. lt, M. II PKLTK.V.
Hay a Hfctfr, Executor of Henry Feiten. dee d

Attys.

DMINLSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Holder, late of Quemahon-m- g
township, Sxncrset county, !',, dec d.

Letters of admiiil-tratio- n having been grantedby the proper auth.sjity to the undersigned, no-
tice is hereby glveu to all persous indebted losaid estate lo mae immediate jvioetit, andthose having claim agaiu- - said estate will

them duly authenticated for settlement atthe late resioenceof administrator in said town-
ship, ou Saturday, May fc.'.h,

AH SHAI LH.
Tred U. Biesecker. Atfy. Administrator.

rIRES PASS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons foundtrespassing on the lands known as the "W hiteHorse ' property, in Allegheny lowuship. Somer-set county. Pa., for the purr. of huuting ti.h-ing-

berrying, will be nnm-u- .
la The same measures will be taken againstowners of came fouud lreiassmg ou tne aisivenamed property. vt a H. Hn.ut.a4.

OTICE.

Kntir Is hrri-- . . ' - . .- pcrsuns jouna
tresspassing upon the pn.pert, of l:ie umler-lgu-e.- 1

In Jeuuer town-ni- p. fr tne purpsie ,, nshiughunting or berrying, will be dealt with accord-- lto M' HAJtMEK.

APPLICATION FoTrcilARTElT
NOTICE ta hereby given that an applicationwill be made lo the Court of Common Pieaa of

Somerset count,, t.te ,,f Peno,,,,.,, ou tndayuf May. a I. -u, t iu A. M un,,e
the Act o Afremhl, eatiilcd -- An Act to proviuofor the Incorporation ami regulation of certainCorpora approval April ., ud the

Dal.l Miit and JainaCalviB Long, for theihar-te- rof an mten.le.1 .s,ns,r,i(0 h becailed The ed
( burcti of Fnclens. Pa., the characterami oject of which is the publie worship ofAlmignty a.cir.ling u, the eonsiituiiou.caiH.os. discipline,. d,ictriiia faith, govern m.i.land Itni of the the Keioruied Cnurch la theLulled .states, and for these purposes u, b,e.posae.a and enjoy a'l the rlghu. benehisa d pnv!

l.eees coulerred by the Act of AssemLl)" afore!m. suppiemeuu.
J. L. Prr.H.

Sulicipir.

Legal Notice.
At a meeting of the DirechM-- , of the Poor, heldat the county Dome on April J. the follow-ing preamble and resolution was ed'tpwd
M iiiKass. hsr the past year there have been anumberof parties come into ths count, withoutmeans, bomeor friends, and sick, and Ixriug per-tnit-

lostay at some kiudly hearted persn a
h awe and in time become a burden aud theirrc imrse i.. ou the county and otteo limes theyare unable to be removed aud ionse.Ueutly Urge
bills for nursing and maimenauce and physi-
cian bills are incarred wha b the county iseotn-pel'edl- o

pay (or.
Thereiore he it resolved that herafr no billa

wi 1 le paid whatever for any piasr indigentperson fc maiutrsauce or phjsiciaus bills. beingercoraiug mui the c anity wtthotil means, nomaor friends, snd wue i su.-- pers m r .(ui.es assist-ance and help from other, the parties consta-
bles and jiwicr a are instructed lo make iuloruia-Uono- f

the same and have a warrant Issued fortheir removal to the Home immediately, aud be
so doing save large tills to tbe count.

J'nam L. II ill a a.
Attest Jisuail 1 WilisL. V. roLMH. JtBt'lcrk. Irtiectora of the Poor.

J. D. SWANK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door Wet of Lutheran Church,

SOMERSET, : : PJL

I Am Now

prepared to aapply the public with
Clocks Watches anl Jewel ol all
descriptions, as CHEAP as the
Cheapest.

Bopaising a - - --

- - - Bjssialiy.
Ill work guarantee d. Look at my stock

before making your .purchase.

J, 0. STTATiK.


